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GANDHI JAYANTI, MINDLER: CAREER COUNSELLING, CHILDRENS’ DAY,
CLAY MAKING ACTIVITY, TEACHERS’ WORKSHOP, DIWALI CELEBRATIONS, ALUMNI, SCIENCE QUIZ
KAVITA & DOHA VACHAN PRATIYOGITA, EUREKA’20 INTER SCHOOL QUIZ COMPETITION,
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS

.

Fostering compassionate, creative thinkers.
Virtual admissions ongoing!
To know more about our school, please visit https://www.dpsgs.org/faridabad/

It is rightly quoted, “The career path should
be chosen based on passion and interest in the
field. Choosing a career path against our will
leads to job dissatisfaction. Your career path
should be clear during your final years of
school to decide about higher education
accordingly.
To strengthen our student’s future.
“Mindler” a reputed Career Counselling
Institute held a career counselling workshop
which tried to cater to the specific queries of
the students in relation to subject
choices/streams, examination tips, College
options, career options etc. All students of
classes 9th to 12 attended the virtual
counselling session in co-scholastic channel.
Ms. SHILPA the facilitator of the workshop
abreast the students with numerous courses
and professional careers associated with each
stream. The session was very interactive. The
students enjoyed attending the session as it
brought more clarity to their future plans
and career options.

To commemorate the Children’s
Day, middle school students in the
second half of the assembly
emphasized on importance of
Children’s Day with fun and frolic,
wherein the teachers also stepped
in to the shoes of the students and
entertained them with song and
dance.
Wishing everyone out there a very
Happy Children's Day.

To address some academic issues ,
mission and vision of the school
supporting the stake holders to get
deeper understanding of Chairman Sir’s
vision about the new curriculum design
for classroom teaching, a workshop was
organized by DPSGS,Faridabad,
presided over by Principal Mrs. Allison
Pyster, organized by coordinator Anju
Ma’am.
For the holistic development of the
students as well as for the enforcement of
structure, organization and execution of
the newly designed curriculum design ,
emphasis was laid on the implementation
of the Student Study Plans(SSP) for
improving school effectiveness and
quality of teaching-learning.
Teachers were encouraged to understand
the core curriculum structure and share
their experiences while deliberating upon
the ideas related to the revised
curriculum and its transaction to bring
forth better academic performance.

Diwali Celebration embraces the time to
remove the darkness of ignorance within
us and replace it with the light of hope
and knowledge instead. It marks a
transition from the darkness to the light
that empowers us to commit ourselves to
good deeds, bringing us closer to divinity;
illuminating every corner of our country
mingled with the sounds of joy,
togetherness and hope.
The festival of lights came alive at the
DPSGS, Faridabad on 11th
November,2020, when the whole school
wore a virtual festive look with students
gathered up for the special morning
assembly. Students won the hearts of the
audience when they presented their dance
recitals and enthralled the audience with
their graceful moves. The songs brought
out the essence of the festival -celebration
of life and goodness.

Aspiring Mental Health Professional
& Entrepreneur, Ms. Yukti Malik is
currently pursuing Masters in
Psychology from CHRIST. She is also
the co-founder of Ecoville, an earthcentered initiative to provide chemical
free products to the society.
"The learner centric environment I
experienced helped me explore my
creativity and talent as an individual
at school. The school has left me not
only with a suitcase full of memories
that I will forever cherish but has also
nurtured me in order to help me
become who I am today".
Congratulations Yukti! We are so
proud of you!
To become part of the school's alumni
network, please visit https://bit.ly/372niho

Learning creates pathways for creativity generating new
thinking pattern which in turn provides knowledge.
Resonating these words in DPSGS, Faridabad, the Senior
Science Department organized a virtual Inter house
science quiz competition for the students of classes VI-XII
on Saturday 7th November,2020 on Co Scholastic
Channel in which the four different houses-Godavari,
Narmada, Kaveri, Krishna, with fervent participants in
each house gave a tough battle. The aim of the
competition was to test the learners’ knowledge about
COVID-19 pandemic and generating awareness. The
students showcased their brilliance by rapidly answering
the questions and proved their mettle. The competition
was held for the middle and senior sections during their
regular science sessions. Finalists were chosen based on
their individual class performances and Half Yearly
results. Kaveri House bagged the first position, while
Krishna House won the second. Godavari and Narmada
house students were applauded for their efforts.
Aarambh, Lakhit, Aanya ,and Nilesh’s kindled
quizzing spirits added fun at the contest. It was a very
enlightening and knowledge augmenting competition for
the participants along with the virtual audience. Principal,
Mrs. Allison Pyster announced the results and
congratulated the students on their grand success and
wished them a bright future in their forthcoming quizzing
endeavors.

डी.पी.एस.जी. फरीदाबाद, िव�ालय �ारा वचु�अल अंतर सदन दोहा वाचन व किवता वाचन प्रितयोिगता का आयोजन िव�ािथ�यों के �ा�
और सामािजक दू री व सवा�गीण िवकास को �ान म� रखते �ए डी. पी. एस.जी. फरीदाबाद िव�ालय के �ारा वचु�अल अंतर सदन कबीर
दोहा वाचन व किवता वाचन प्रितयोिगता का आयोजन िकया गया|

कबीर के दोहे हम� िजंदगी का फलसफा िसखाते ह� , वे सीख दे ते ह� िक हम� अपनी िजंदगी िकस �प म� और िकस प्रकार जीनी चािहए ।चाहे
कबीर आज इस दु िनया म� नही ं ह� , मगर उनकी कही गई गूढ़ बात� आज भी हम सभी के िलए अंधेरे म� मशाल का काम करती ह� |

इन सभी बातों को �ान म� रख कर िव�ािथ�यों म� िनिहत प्रितभा और िविवध आं त�रक और अ�� �मताओं व आ�िव�ास को बढ़ावा

दे ने के िलए अंतर सदन कबीर दोहा वाचन व किवता वाचन प्रितयोिगता आयोिजत की गयी,िजसम� क�ा तीसरी से नवी ं तक के िव�ािथ�यों
ने चार सदनों(गोदावरी सदन ,नम�दा सदन ,कावेरी सदन व कृ�ा सदन )व दो वग� (जूिनयर वग� व सीिनयर वग� ) म� भाग िलया |

To encourage the students and to widen their
scientific knowledge, Eureka 2020, an InterSchool Science Quiz competition was
conducted by the Department of Science,
DPSG , Faridabad on December 23rd 2020.
Ten schools were brought on one platform to
access their scientific knowledge. The
competition was organized under the able
leadership of Mrs. Pyster (Honourable
Principal), Coordinator Ms Anju, Science
Department headed by Ms. Neeru and her
team members. All the teams were prudent
and the competition was very fierce.
The students surprised the audience with
their in-depth knowledge and information on
various biological and physical sciences. The
quiz masters were also well versed with the
rules of the competition. They conducted the
quiz expertly and confidently.
The first position was secured by DPSGI,
followed by MVN Sector 88 in the consecutive
second and DPSG Dehradun in the third
position.
“It was a wonderful experience and I got to
learn various new facts of science. I would
like to participate in more such
competitions” said a participant of DPSG
Faridabad. This event proved to be very
edifying and illuminating for the students.
It was a much appreciated endeavor by the
school, such events go a long way in sculpting
students’ personality while challenging their
knowledge.

िव�ािथ�यों के �ा� और सामािजक दू री व सवा� गीण िवकास को �ान म� रखते
�ए डी. पी. एस.जी. फरीदाबाद िव�ालय के �ारा वचु�अल िक्रसमस व नव वष�
प्राथ�ना सभा का आयोजन िकया गया| िक्रसमस का �ोहार िविभ� वग� के बीच
भाईचारे को मजबू ती दे ता आया है , िक्रसमस का अथ� मानव मु�� और समानता
है । िक्रसमस का �ोहार बनाने का प्रमुख कारण यीशु के ज� से ही जुड़ा �आ है ।
बाइिबल के अनु सार ई�र ने अपने भ�ों यशायाह के मा�म से 800 ईसा पू व� ही
यह भिव�वाणी कर दी थी िक इस दु िनया म� एक राजकुमार ज� लेगा और
उसका नाम इमैनुएल रखा जाएगा इमेनुएल का अथ� है "ई�र हमारे साथ"। ईसा
मसीह ने मानव के �प म� ज� लेने के िलए िकसी संप� ��� का घर नहीं चुना
उ�ोंने एक गरीब ��� के घर की गौशाला म� ज� िलया दरअसल वे गरीब भोले
भाले और शोिषत व पीिड़त लोगों का उ�ार करने आए थे। ईसा मसीह ने समाज
को समानता का पाठ पढ़ाया।
इस िवचार को �ान म� रखते �ए डी.पी.एस.जी. फरीदाबाद, िव�ालय �ारा
ऑनलाइन िक्रसमस व नव वष� प्राथ�ना सभा का आयोजन िकया गया। िजसका
उ�े � िव�ािथ�यों को अपनी सं�ृित से अवगत करना व उसके सकारा�क प�
को जीवन म� अपनाने की प्रेरणा दे ना था। इस काय�क्रम म� सभी िव�ािथ�यों ने बढ़चढ़ कर िह�ा िलया व िव�ािथ�यों के सवा� गीण िवकास के िलए कई गितिविधयाँ
प्र�ुत की गयी।
प्राथ�ना सभा का आरं भ पी.पी.टी �ारा (वचु�अल) प्रतीयमान �प से िकया गया व
क�ा 9 के छात्र िनलेश व संगीत अ�ािपका िश�ी �ारा प्राथ�ना गायन से िकया
गया | उसके बाद क�ा – 7 की छात्रा आ�ा िसंगला �ारा िदन का िवचार प्र�ुत
िकया गया | िफर क�ा – 4 की छात्र काशवी �ारा िक्रसमस के इस पव� पर अपने
िवचार प्र�ुत कर समा बाँ धा गया। इसके उपरा� क�ा – 7 के छात्र युवम चहल के
�ारा प्रभु यीशु के ज� की कहानी सुना कर सबका मन मोह िलया गया। उसके
उपरां त जू िनयर व सीिनयर क�ा के िव�ािथ�यों ने नृ � प्र�ुित से सबको
आ�िवभोर कर िदया।
तदोपरां त प्राचाया� एिलसन पाई�र �ारा िक्रसमस व नव वष� पर अपने ब�मू�
िवचार प्र�ुत िकये गये । इस प्रकार एक शानदार व मनोरं जक िक्रसमस व नव वष�
प्राथ�ना सभा का समापन �आ |
इस िक्रसमस व नव वष� प्राथ�ना सभा के सफल आयोजन के िलए िव�ालय की
प्राचाया� एिलसन पाई�र व सभी प्रितभागी व िव�ालय प्रबं धन सराहना के पात्र है |

The much awaited festival of Christmas was celebrated
with fervour and zeal at DPSG Faridabad , on 22nd
December, 2020 wherein students of Classes-II-X
presented an array of interesting programmes. Aditya
and Lavanya gave the welcome address to the children
along with the parents and expressed that such
celebrations bring happiness and togetherness among the
students. The school reverberated with Christmas carols
and holy hymns sung melodiously by the school choir in
the festive season. The students presented a thought
provoking story telling session about the birth of Jesus.
The theme of the assembly relegates the fact that God
was prepared to be with us and live among us. This was
followed by a carol sung by students. The children were
filled with joy and excitement as Santa came dancing to
the tune of ‘Jingle Bells’ and ‘Wish you a Merry
Christmas’ on screen. Principal Ms Allison, addressed
the students and talked about the significance of sharing
and giving. Coordinator, Ms. Anju delivered a speech on‘Importance of Festivals’ and wished the students
‘Merry Christmas and a very Happy New Year, 2020'.
Teachers also, thanked all the children for spreading joy
and cheer by contributing whole heartedly to make the
celebration a joyous one.
To inculcate the spirit of sharing, the teachers also
distributed a small Christmas gift to all the didi’s and
bhaiya’s of the school. The boundless joy of celebration
was visible on the beaming faces of all the children,
teachers as well as the other staff members of the school.

Christmas time is the most mystical time of the
year.
Children of Grade I and Prep had a Christmas
party in their respective virtual classrooms.
Teachers taught them that cooking is a lot more
than just food, .Young learners tried their hands
in doing just that WITHOUT FIRE !!...A
Master Chef class was organised virtually to
develop a skill of non- flame dishes and to create
awareness about nutritional value. The students’
prepared
healthy open cheesy
sandwiches and desserts using easy and quick
recipes through which they discovered that
cooking can be creative, easy and safe experience
that is as much fun as it is to eat the delectable
delights! .
Christmas Mind Jar activity was conducted in
Grade 1 to explain to children how mindful
musical jar helps calm a busy mind. Storytelling,
and wishing tree for Santa spread the message to
mark the best way to come to an end of the year
and welcome another with outstretched arms and
also encouraging them to take up a pledge to take
pride in spreading love, harmony and peace all
around the globe .

